
Alma 42:29
and now my - 4 instances (3 OT, 1 Ap)

now my son - 4 instances (2 OT, 2 Ap)

that ye should - 30 instances (10 OT, 20 NT)

no more and - 8 instances (4 OT, 2 NT, 2 Ap)

shall bring you - 3 instances (1 OT, 1 NT, 1 Ap)

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

Tobit 14:8 And now, my son, depart out of Nineve, because that those 

things which the prophet Jonas spake shall surely come to pass.

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

Genesis 48:19 And his father refused, and said, I know it, my son, I 

know it: he also shall become a people, and he also shall be great: but 

truly his younger brother shall be greater than he, and his seed shall 

become a multitude of nations.

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

Ephesians 3:13 Wherefore I desire that ye faint not at my tribulations for 

you, which is your glory.

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

Colossians 1:9 For this cause we also, since the day we heard it, do not 

cease to pray for you, and to desire that ye might be filled with the 

knowledge of his will in all wisdom and spiritual understanding;

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

Judges 11:37 And she said unto her father, Let this thing be done for 

me: let me alone two months, that I may go up and down upon the 

mountains, and bewail my virginity, I and my fellows.

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

Judges 10:13 Yet ye have forsaken me, and served other gods: 

wherefore I will deliver you no more.

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

Exodus 10:24 And Pharaoh called unto Moses, and said, Go ye, serve 

the LORD; only let your flocks and your herds be stayed: let your little 

ones also go with you.

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance



& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

Philippians 1:27 Only let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel 

of Christ: that whether I come and see you, or else be absent, I may hear 

of your affairs, that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving 

together for the faith of the gospel;

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

1 Corinthians 4:17 For this cause have I sent unto you Timotheus, who 

is my beloved son, and faithful in the Lord, who shall bring you into 

remembrance of my ways which be in Christ, as I teach every where in 

every church.

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

1 Samuel 30:15 And David said to him, Canst thou bring me down to 

this company? And he said, Swear unto me by God, that thou wilt 

neither kill me, nor deliver me into the hands of my master, and I will 

bring thee down to this company.

& 
now

 my Son I desire that ye should let these 

things trouble you no more & only let thine 

your sins trouble you with that trouble which 

shall bring you down unto  repentance

Ezekiel 28:8 They shall bring thee down to the pit, and thou shalt die 

the deaths of them that are slain in the midst of the seas.


